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Ticker's Tips

Dear Prlenda:

I was la Los Angeles 
Saturday.

Tho boss paid the cr- 
penae« of the trip. He said 
it would bo worth It to 
have me out ot the way 
for a while and I might 
pick some Ideas to use In 
my ads.

I pretty near got pinch 
ed for Jay-walking but 
told the cop I was from 
Torranco and he said It 
was all right then.

And I didn't get a single 
Idea, Spent* practically the 
whole day onooplng .around 
those big Jewelry stores 
acting; like I bad a million 
dollars to spend and I 
didn't see any nicer stuff 
than Howard's have right 
here In Torrance. What's 
more their prices were a 
lot higher too.

So It was money wasted 
aa far an the boss was 
concerned.

Torrance 
1503 Cabrillo Ave.
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L. B. MELSEY
1406 Maroellna Ave, 
"Where Iniuranoe U

Noi   Sidellm" 
Torranoe Phone 188-M

First One of Eight Giant Turbines 
Turned on Tuesday by Edison Co.

Long Beach Steam Plant of the Southern California Edison 
Company with the structure housing the first of the eight 
new 125,000 horsepower units irt the foreground. This unit 
is now complete and the generator has just been turned on 
to the lines. Inset, S. L. Shuffleton, Vice-president of Stone 
& Webster, Inc., who is directly responsible for the engineer- 
Ing and supervisorial service on this.construction project.

When tjie throttle of the first of 

eight new electric generating tur 

bines at thfc Long Beach Steam 

Plant ot the Southern California 

Edison Company was opened Tuea-' 
day by S. U Shuffleton, vice pres 
ident of Stone and Webster, ,Inc., 
125,000 horse power of electric en. 
erjfy was dedicated* to the service 
of Central and Southern California. 
Hlyifflcton, who has been In charge 
of engineering and erection at the 
X.ong Beacli Plant for the past 
three years, , Is a veteran in the 
'field of power plant construction. 
He Is in full charge of the Pacific 
Coast Division of Construction and 
Engineering for Stone and Webster, 
Inc.

Work 'was begun on this first 
record breaking unit, late'in 1927 
and has bocn brought to a' con 
clusion about sixty days ahead of 
the original schedule. These eight 
units will, it is estimated, cost In

King's Nursery
2267 Carson St., Pho. 881 -M
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excess of (100,000,000 and will re 
quire a force of men numbering 
between six and eight huildred 
continuously tor tho next eight or 
ten years. .

Vast quantities .of local materials 
were used In the conntructlfcn of 
this un.lt. In the construction of 
the building housing this first unit, 
more than 3000 tons of structural 
and reinforcing steel were used, all 
of which was purchased in Souths 
orn California. Within the plant 
Itself all of the pipe and fittings 
were purchased locally.

While no exhaustive tests have 
yet been made of the efficiencies 
of tho new unit, those which, have 
been made Indicate that this tur 
bine- will be capable of delivering 
In excess of four hundred and 
eighty kilowatt hours per barrel of 
oil. The first units Installed In 
the original Long Beach Steam 
Plant in 1912 generated 240 kilo 
watt hours pel barrel of. oil.

Chevrolet Passes Million
Mark on 1928 Series Cars

More than a half million of the 
1928 series Chevrolet cars are oh 
the. road today, according to In 
formation just received by Pacific 
Coast Chevrolet zone offices,. from 
H. J. Kllngler, general sales man 
ager of the Chevrolet Motor Com 
pany, Detroit.

This establishes a high record 
figure for public acceptance ot a

country 1» enthusiastic (over the 
probability that this" year's per 
formance will surpass that of 1927, 
when more .than a million cars 
were manufactured and sold, by a 
good margin. It Is deemed likely 
by factory officials that more than 
a million of the 'bigger and better" 
Chevrolets will be on the lilghwaya 
of the United States alone before

A Chevrolet party '(topping at a typiqal touriat camp hi RhodeiJa, 

Central Afrlci. near Victoria Fall«, one of the beauty spot* of the 

world. The eaxip con»l«t» of empty rest huts with wall* made of 

bamboo. The motorist tacks his visiting card by tho entrance to 

signify temporary possession.

new model, OH never before in tho 
history of tho Industry has BO large 
a number been delivered in so 
short a apace of Itmr. It is also 
more than 100,000 units In excess 
of the output of the factory for 
thu corresponding period of 1927. 

"In view of this new record and 
tile fact that the peak-soiling sea 
son   has just got under way, the 
entire Chevrolet organisation of the

the new ye da
h so far this year 

has shown a consistent gain over 
tho corruupondlnit month last year, 
according to Kllngler, who states 
that the average monthly gain has 
been more than 20,000 units. As a 
result, deliveries t'o buyers during 
tho first four months of 1928 wore 
almost on a pur with deliveries for 
tho first flvo months of last year.

THEV WOULDN'T HAVE
RINDED THE HARDSHIPS 
SOIW)CHBACK|N'49.

radii q 
like bhe one

RADIO CO.
POST ^ CRAVENS 

AT WATER. KENT - KOL3TER. 
. CROSUY-ZEHITH * PHONE 310-W

Two-Cent Letters 
Go Via Air for 5c 

After August 1st

JewelPs Millinery
Latest Styles, $2.60 to 95.98 
Your Old Material Made

Up to Order
1343 El Prado, Torrance

Phone 266-J

On and after August 1 fivo conta 

In stamps will UBMUHJ ulr mull dia- 

putich to any purl of ,11m United 

Mluteu that an urdtnury teller 01111 

bu turrleci tor,twu i;unt», uvuiml- 

ing to un upprovud - annouiiiiummii 

of th« Tout Office Department JIIHI 

iHBiied by WimUru Mr rOxprotm, 

Inc., uir mull liunn|>url company. 

Slim-lal live <:uiU ulr mull Htumim 

an now beluir printed, II la uu- 

noum-rd, ami will In: ivudy lor xulu

al all punt ulllr,:, lUHl I" Col lo 

.XUKUHl 1. llmvi-vel, ll:m 01 IttUUU

 ry. till
i-nKUliitloiiH penult tho uttucliiiiB of 
irdlnury ulumpu providing thu 10-

qulred total Is made, but all let- 
IOTH and parcels to bo dispatched by 
ulr mall should be plainly, marked 
  Via Air Mall."

The reduction In air mull post 
age rates Is drastic. Tho existing 
charge Is 10 oonls per halt ounce. 
After August 1 thu rate Is to bo 
flvti cents for tho first ounce  ono 
quarter of tho previous rate  and 
li u c.nnlK lor each additional ounco, 
or t.arllon thereof.

1'imlul thul thu
nvrrum! hitter weighs less than an 
oiinr,, wliloh Is the two cent limit 
for Ihi! ordinary letter. The ulr mull 
service novy covorn thlrty^l'ive 
Ktutoa and directly reachex uppiox- 
Inmdly 115,000,000 peoplo In Ihu 
United Htateu. It Is thu fastest 
mall dispatch tho world ban u'vur 
known. It takes a letter from IAIB 
AUKdett thirty hours to reach Now 
York, or twunty hours to arrive at 
ChlcugOi and ulmllur apeod Is 
maintained throughout practically 
I lie untlio uullon

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PhOHM
Torr. 174 or Lomha 286

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA AGENCY

11,46 Narbonn* Ava.

Movement Strong to Consolidate 
Three Beach Cities of South Bay

Bteadlly the movement for the 
consolidation of the three , beach 
altloB, Hudondo, Manhattan and 
Hermosa goes forward In the 
communities affected. Following Is 
an article which appeared In prom 
inent display In the Kedondo Ke- 
riex:

"The proposed consolidation ot 
tho 111 rue south bay cities, Man 
hattan, Hermosu. and Kedondo Into 
u Hlnglo municipality In atlll re 
ceiving discussion among those in 
tended In Its ultimate outcome, 
and hi answer to Mio articles re 
cently appearing In these columns, 
the following Is one of several let 
ters that have been received:

" 'Having been a former resident 
in the south bay district for sev 
eral years, I was very much lii- 
tcrfHtcd In your article regarding 
tho proposed .consolidation of the 
three beach cities Into one muni 
cipality, which article appeared In 
a recent Issue of your paper.

"'While residing In that section 
of tho country I found the opinion 
that a consolidation of Manhattan, 
lleuch, Herraqsa Beach and Rcdou- 
(lo Beach would bo a wonderful 
thing and during the latter part of 
last year, when the question was 
receiving discussion In all throe 
cities, I was very much interested, 
and was quite disappointed when 
the matter was dropped. Conse 
quently your recent article greatly 
appealed to me and I am very glad 
tu see that this s'Ubject Is again 
' ecclvmg, attention.

"'It appears to be the consensus 
of opinion among a great many 
people I have come In contact with 
that there are absolutely too many 
small towns scattered over South 
ern California, and that as such 
small communities very little can 
be accomplished In the way of fu 
ture development of such towns and 
the future prosperity of Southonf 
California as a whole. Of course, 
this, section of the United States 
Is bound to prosper lin the future 
as It has in the post, but I have 
noticed that the prosperity Is keep 
ing to the large cities and that 
very few of the smaller communi

ties arc benefiting. WllUn- 1 stop 
li» consider the wonderful advant 
ages that would bo reaped it these 
tlirdo beach cities should consoli 
date, I fall to Hce why anybody 
should hold out any objections tu 
such a move. Just stop to con 
sider tho power that the city 
would IWVB. I hate to say It, but 
us the towns are situated now, 
they are accomplishing very little 
In the way ot community prosper 
ity. True, they may appear on the 
surface to bo prospering, but the 
future prosperity would bo unlim 
ited If. the three cities were to con 
solidate.

" 'Ix>ok at Los Angeles, tor In 
stance. Thirty years ago It was u 
typical small town and gradually 
as the years rolled by more torrl 
tory was added until now they ore 
adding more territory because they 
have to take care of the over 
creating population and busli 
volume. It tho three beach cities 
in question were to consolldat 
they would be a city apart from 
Loa Angeles, because they cannot 
get any larger In size as the ad 
jacent territory Is all claimed, and 
if they remain as they are typical 
Hinall towns they will In time 
swallowed up by the ever growing 
LOH Angeles. They are at present 
hemmed In, Los Angeles running to 
the south of them to San Pedi 
to the north by. the strip joining 
the ocean at Hyperloh and by the 
city Itself 'to the east.

" 'Judging from the remarks 1 
heard while residing in that sec- 

 llon ot the south bay district, tho 
chief objections to the proposed 
consolidation appear to emanate 
from 'Hermosa fieach. I fall to 
see any reason for such, aa that 
city has perhaps more to sain by 
such a step than either Manhattan 
or Redondo Beach. Their tax rate 
would, bfe lowered, they would be 
tho center ot the whole communi 
ty and would derive every POjBsi- 
ble advantage.

" 'Yours very truly, 
"ALBERT BECK.'

"There are many more points 
about, the proposed consolidation

Unit would materially help in the 
future prosperity of this.'south bay 
district should'the project mater 
ialize and The Advance Would bo 

y glad to rocnlva the views of 
moi'e residents In any of the three 
cities affected by this consolida 
tion."

8000 U.P. Freight 
Trains "On Time"

"On time."
That old familiar phrase HO com 

mon to train arrival bulletin boards 

around a depot has been marked 

opposite the arrival of 8000 Union 

1'aclfic f i eight trains hauling 

fruit between Ogden, Utah and 

Council limit's, Iowa, since Decem 

ber 20, 1925.
This Information wan, contained 

in a wire dispatch yesterday to V. 
H. Knickerbocker, general manager 
Union Pacific from W. M. Jeffers, 
general manager, at tho Omaha 
offices of the railroad. ,

"Since December 20, 1926, 8000 
fruit trains have been handled ov 
er the Union Pacific between Og- 
den and Council Bluffs and not 
one of them boa arrived behind 
schedule," Mr. Jeffers' wire read, 
"and this Is believed to be a world 
record for freight trains."

If the 8000 train's were coupled 
together It would makq a train 4000 
miles long consisting of 400,000 
cars and It would take about 8000 
locomotives to 'haul it.

ILLINOIS PICNIC
The Illlnolsans ot all tho South 

land are, invited by their president, 
Henry J. Brubttker to the annual 
summer rally all day Saturday, 
July. 21. In Blxby I'ark, Long Beach. 
President Brubaker will offer all 
the uduul picnic attractions.

Guaranteed paint, 'J2.86 gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torrance.

Is THIS 
Battery 

Service?
Some e»r owner* think that 
water Is all that is needed to 
keep their lialtrrlcs (oin« 
•tron(. They arc hoi even 
cireful about the kind of 
water. WE ARE. Distilled 
water Is the only klni w« me.

But lake our word for It, there 
is a lot more to battery serv 
ice that «orc« the ear owner 
money — than Juit letting taut 
filling hli battery.

'-•CENSED 
EMBALMER8 

TORRANCE 
1711 Cartllo Phone l»s

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1201 Narbonne Phone

S *aT*F7?;lFV«!' D ft Wf W? 1% 
LU DEB JilS* Lit,

Thie Great Independent

OF FOUR LINES

Inwfetible femfadne appeal luw been added 
to nuweoline power in The President, The 
Commander, Th* Dictator and The Enldne. ,

BaatUy-aecearedeBghtfuliMrw-ookjrmfcom 
which to cfaooae—Daakhln, DemnfUe Sand, 
Sable, Fawn, Antelope Tan and Dauphin K«4
—with juat a dash of antiknie canning in the 
finfoh of interior door panel* and exterior body 
belt. Smartest of upholatery fabrics—broad 
cloth, mohair, whipcord and pluah—m har- 
nionixing shades*

Charm—Here are alluring new features to 
inereaBe your pride of ppitenion hundaome 
winged headlamp*—flat radiator cap with.*he
•ame wing motif—slender, graceful radiator 
design—all in glistening tarnish-proof chro 
mium—Jaunty "polo cap*' rfemr—gleaming

Bilrered hard ware—colwrlnl onyx top tut go* 
lever and horn button. >

Comfort— S*Bt* of new iValgn ftjll cush 
ioned, form fitting lounge*—•toning wheel 
(adjustable to your particular needs) responds 
to your will rather than your muscles—ball 
bearing spring shackles give riding ease 
hitherto unapproaehed in the moot expensive 
cars—hydraulic shock absorbers—super- 
brakea which stop the car smoothly, gently in 
half the distance prescribed a» standard.

These are the can women have been hoping 
for—spirited, beautiful, .sate, comfortable. 
Worthy 16 hold every official stamina and 
speed record for fully equipped stock cars. 
Luxury and-good taste at One-Profit prices.

Hew President Fight-
-IQ9 horsepower-80 miles per hour
The President Eight . $1685 to f248S The Dictator .... 91185 to 91395 

The Commander . .. 1435 to 1665 The Enkine ..... 835 to 1015 
MfritttJ. o, b. factory


